Introduction

The SessionOne update release v1.1.2 supports new features included in the FX7500. It is a PC-based tool that can be used to demonstrate the capabilities of the FX7400, FX7500, and FX9500 fixed readers. It demonstrates several capabilities of the reader including Device discovery, Inventory operations, Access operations, Export tags, Map and show pictures to tag IDs etc. It can be used to demonstrate the capabilities of the reader in a very effective and impressive manner.

Description

This package contains the installer required to install SessionOne software version 1.1.2. It can be used on a 32 bit system or a 64 bit Windows system.

The software features of SessionOne v1.1.2 is similar to prior release v1.1.1.
- Zebra rebranded SessionOne.
- Remove registration request when launching SessionOne software.
- Support all advanced features of the FX7500.
- Upgrade reader firmware for a connected reader.

Contents

1. SessionOneSetup(ver1.1.2): Installer for Zebra SessionOne v1.1.2

Device Compatibility

This software release has been approved for use with the following Symbol devices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Operating System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FX7400</td>
<td>Windows CE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX7500</td>
<td>Linux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FX9500</td>
<td>Linux</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Requirements

This software package has been approved for use with the following OS:
  - Windows XP (32-bit/64-bit)
  - Windows 7 (32-bit/64-bit)

Part Number and Release Date
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